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Lewis and Clark Exposition-

While it in a fact that the city of 
Portland will receive a great bene
fit from the Lewie and Clark Ex
position than any other section of 
the etute, it is a fact that the city 
will expend a greater amount, and 
if the people of other sections are 
wide awake to their interests and 
will show the proper amount of en
terprise by bnving their locality 
thoroughly represented by exhibits 
tastefully arranged and be prepar
ed to have all questions elicited 
from visitors by their presence 
truthfully nnswered and fully ex
plained, there no question but 
every cent of outlay will be fully 
repaid with interest. It strikes us 
right forcibly that a county that 
would vote against the expenditure 
of a considerable sum by the state 
to the end that this exposition 
should be a thorough success, feels 
its weakness and insignificance. 
While Coo« county is almost as far 
from Portland as it could be and 
still be within the state, yet we 
feel certain that we would be bene
fited our quota by the state’s ex
penditure of a reasonable sum. i* 
we do our part in making up the 
exhibit; however, wo cannot hope 
to obtain our share of the benefits 
and allow other counties to make 
up the entire show. There must 
be some system for the collection 
of funds and exhibits and the

f»roper disposition of both estab 
ished and persistently followed up 

and the oenofits are sure to follow 
To b9 sure our timber interest 
would not be subserved by displays 
of grain from the valleys, nor our 
dairy interest by beef herds of 
eastern Oregon, uor even would 
our mining interests be advertised 
by exhibits of minerals from the 
many mining sections of other 
parts of the state, but there must 
be good selections made of all the 
different productions of which our 
county is capable of producing 
placed where they will attract at
tention, and, as before stated, the 
proper iuformat'on given out to 
enquirers, and the profits will take 
care o f themselves.

Russia Musi Pay Rotated Claims-

The Hague, Nov. 29.—The nwurd 
of Dr. Asser of the International 
Hoard of Arbitration, who was ap
pointed sole arbitrator of the dis
pute between Russia and America 
regarding the fisheries in Behring j 
sea, was made public today.

The dispute arose from tbe seiz-l 
ure of several American sealers by 
Russian cruisers. Assers judgment 
favors the Americans but tlie sums 
of indemnity claimed aie consider
ably diminished. The claims amount
ed to $150,000 and date back five 
years and were not made so much 
for the loss of the vessels seized 
seven miles from the Asiatic coast 
as for the hardships of the officers 
and men after their arrest

Cantl Negotiations Slop.

Another Stage Robbery.

On last Tuesday as the Rose- 
burg-Myrtle Point stage was com 
ing this way over the Camas moun
tain the driver was halted at pre
sentation of the muzzle of a double 
barreled shot gnu iu the bands of 
a masked man who ordered the 
express box throwu out. On being 
informed that the express was not 
carried on this line, but went by 
sea, he seemed a little rattled, but 
proceeded to go through the pock
ets of the driver, but did not ob
tain raunh from that source. He 
then ordered Audiew Perkins the 
only passenger fo pungle up, with
out going near him. Andrew gave 
him an old watch he had in sight 
and a few dollans, in silver which 
he had loose in his poedet, keeping 
his good watch and purse in bis 
inside pockets. Andrew is of the 
opinion that this is was his first at
tempt M  such work, as ho appeared 
nervous and uneasy. His mask 
consisted of a large bandana hand
kerchief covering his face.

Homesteaders May Cut Burned Timber

Biugcr Hermann, commissioner 
of public lauds, iu a recent letter 
to Senator Rands, of Clarke county, 
Wash., regarding the disposition of 
timbci which had boon bu rued on 
tlieir claims, says: “ You are ad
vised that a bona fide settler who 
has established residence upon the 
land for the purpose of cultivating 
and improving the sume, intending 
to mnkc a permanent home and ac
quire full title thereto, is permitted 
to apply tho burned or dead and 
down timber toward his support 
and iu making improvements while 
perfecting title. This rule applies 
equally to the settler upon unsur- 
voyed lands, who is complying with 
the law ami awaiting the opportun 
ity to make entry to tho land claimed 
us to the entryinan. It is, however, 
essoutial that an ontry shall have 
boon made as soon ns may be after 
tho filing of the plat of survey, and 
that there shnll be no question of 
the good faith of tho settler in 
quiring title to his entry

Washington, Nov. 25.—Secretary 
Hay, while presenting the subject of 
the canal negotations at the Cab
inet mooting today, war not able 
to report that any progress had 
been made during the past week. 
In fact, it appears that the negotia
tions have come to a dead stop, and 
while no such thing as an ultimatum 
has passed, the precise situation 
may be described in the statement 
that the Colombian Minister hero, 
Concha, has distinctly informed the 
State Department that he cannot, 
in behalf of his government, acoept 
the last proposition of the United 
States as a basis for a canal treaty. 
The State Department has already 
let it be kDown that it has come to 
the end of its concessions, so the 
chances of a renewal of the ne
gotiations in the near future are not 
very bright.

--------------- .a » .—------------
Kodol AArspepst* Care,

Digests all classes of food, tones 
and strengthens the digestive or
gans. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia 
stomach troubles, and makes rich 
red blood, health and strength. 
Kodol rebuilds wornout tissues 
purifies, strengthens and sweetens 
the stomach. Gov. G. W. Atkiuson 
of W. Va., says: I have used a num
ber of bottles of Kodol and havo 
found it to be a very effective and 
powerful remedy for ailments. 1

Mr*- 5- F- Shepherd Drowned

Mrs. Oscar Wickham has received 
a telegram from tier father, 8. F. 
Shepherd, of the West i'oint light, 
house on the Sound, to the effect 
that her mother was drowned, but 
gave no further particulars.

Mrs. Shepherd is well known in 
Coos county, having conducted one 
ol our popular boarding houses for 
about six years, and has many warm 
friends in this section.

We take the following from the 
Sunday Oregonian concerning her 
death:

Seattle, Nov. 29.—The dead body 
of Mrs. Mary Jane Shepard, wife of 
Sylvanus Shepard, assistant keeper 
of the West Point lighthouse, was 
found dead upon the beach by her 
husband Friday evening. It is be
lieved ¿Lat the woman, while despon
dent, drowned herself.

recommend it to my friends.’ 
Knowlton

R. S.

The Acedemy Broken Into.

Last Satvrday night about thirty 
people entered the Academy with
out loavo and sent n peremptory de
mand to the Superintendent to “ ap
pear just as they were.” On enter
ing the room what was the family’s 
surprise to see the largo company 
presenting faces as happy as a sunny 
morning. They wore also gratified 
to see the good things brought for 
the use of the family. The dona
tions amounted to many dollars,and 
after enjoying a pleasant evening 
all departed feeling better for what 
they bad done. Our thanks aro due 
and hereby expressed to our friends, 
and we say come again.

M r. and M rs. A . H . M ulkky

What’s In a naiacT
Everything is in the name when it 
coraeB to Witch Hazol Salve. E. 
C- DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, dis
covered some years ago, how to 
mnke a salve from Witch Hazel that 

a specific for piles. For blind, 
bleeding, itching and protruding 
piles, oxzema, cuts, burns, bruises 
and all skin diseases DeWitt’s Salve 
has no equal. This has giveu rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits. 
Ask for DoWitt’s— tho genuine.—

. S. Knowlton.
—  ----- -------------------------------------

Myrtle Point Enterprise.

J. J. Curreu, of the Myrtle I’oitn 
hotel, will leave tomorrow on a 
business trip to Sun Francisco.

J. H. Roberts left Thursday on 
a business trip to Portland. Z. T. 
Johnson will have ctmrge of the 
Myrtle Point Bargain Store during 
Mr. Robert's absence,

Dr. J. W. Straoge will reopen 
his dental office in Myrtle Point on 
Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
week, and requests his mnuy 
pntiente to bear this in mind.

Henry White and little daughter, 
Carrie, returned Sunday from Roee- 
bnrg where the little girl was taken 
for medical treatment- An opera
tion was performed on the little 
girl’s throat, the physicians finding 
it necessary to remove the tonsils. 
She is now getting along nicely.

N t» | )9 lh c  r o i i f f l i  nn<l w ork «« off* tin* 
C o ld .

Lavative Bromo -Quinine Tnblots Gnre a 
cold in one day. No cure no pay. Prioe 
25 cents.

...........—

$ 10 0— Reward- $ 100.
The render, of this paper will bo pleased 

to learn that there in at leant one dreaded

George Laingor was down to 
town Saturday.

E. N. Smith, of Baudon, received 
a boiler and engiue by today’s boat.

Our irieud, J. D. Barklow, of 
the Norfli Fork, had business in 
town the last of the week.

The Maudalay bad not yet sailed 
this morniDg, the bar having been 
exceedingly rough the past few 
days.

We seo by tho Plaindealor that 
W. E- Lundy and wife, formerly of 
Myrtle Point, arrived in Rosoburg 
Wednesday from San Francisco to 
enjoy a brief Visit with her sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Conner. Mr. Lundy is 
thinking of locating in Oregon, and 
is looking over Roseburg with that 
idea in view.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. 
has made the necessary arrange
ments to take all the steel-head 
salmon that can bo procured on 
the Coquille. They will be frozen 
at the bay and shipped in cold 
storage. T. A. Walker is their 
ugent here.

The steamer “J. Warren” will 
make regular trips betweou Gravel 
Ford and Myrtlo Point on Wednes
day of eaoh week, leaving at 8:30 a. 
m. and arriving at Myrtle Point at 
11 «. in. Leaving Myrtlo Poiut at 
lp .m . and arriving at Gravei Ford 
at 3:30 p. id. Cai>t. J. M.Buight, 

Manager.

Special Services-

There will be special services at 
tho Presbyterian church beginning 
next Monday evening, Dec. 8th. 
Song and prayer service begins at 
7:30. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public and a spec
ial invitation is extended to the 
young men of the city and com
munity. There will also be a pray
er and preaohing service on Wed
nesday bight|of this week. All are 
welcomo. A d o l p h  H a b e r l y , 

Pastor.

T o  Cure a €ol<| in One ay.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinfcno Tablets 

«11 druggists refund tlie rnonej' if it failsto 
cure E .W Grove’ s signature is on each 
package.

So Far So Good.
We don’t sell Klondike gold mines 

nor Standard Oil stock but so far 
as wo go, every
thing we sell is 
just as desirble 
in its way. Our 
Gloves,Neck wear, 
Hats, C o l la r s ,  
Cuffs, Umbrellas, 
Canes, Etc., all 
bear the imprint 
of quality and the 

impress of style. Wo never fail to» 
follow the fashions.

F^ED SLAGLE, Tailor.

B ohn :— In Coquille City, Nov. 28, 
1902, to Mr. and Mis. H. N. Lorenz, 
a daughter.

Tho McKaulass minstrels played 
to fair audiences in the Masonic 
hall at this place on Saturday and 
Monday evenings.

There will be a ball and bask«t 
social givon at Arago on the 13th, 
the proceeds to be used for pur
chasing a bell and flag staff for 
their new school house.

Posters are being gotten out for 
the Arago ball to be giveu on tbe 
13th ore being printed in tbe 
H e r a l d  office. Tois dance and 
social is for a worthy cause.

The H e r a l d  office is getting ont 
tho posters for a Christmas ball at 
Dairyville, and oue at Port Orford 
ou New Yenr s eve., both _ to be 
given by the Langlois cornet’ band.'

Capt- Bob Jones expects to have 
his dredger and dyking machine 
ready to launch in about two weeks. 
It will take a couple of weeks after 
Inuchiug to get her ready for busi
ness.--Mail.

Elder W. H. Ncsler will praaoti 
in the M, E. ehurch next Sunday 
morning and evening. Evening 
subject, “ Tbe Characteristics of a 
True Church.”  All iuvited espec
ially to the evening service.

8 . J. Tuttle, of our popular tem
poráneo hotel, roturned by the last 
Alliance from a trip to California, 
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. 
E. M. Oallier, and daughter-in-law, 
Sirs. Buit Tuttle, of Marshfield.

Post Commander J. Quick, of 
Lampa Creek, came up yesterday 
to attend the meeting last night of 
Gen. Lytle Post, G- A. R., it being 
for the election of officers and trans
action c.t other important business

Wo see by the Daily Coast Mail 
that J. D. Laird, mail contractor on 
the Coos Bay wagon road, is con 
templating carrying tho mail over 
that line on sleds instead of packing 
it on horseback. He thiuks it will 
bo easier on tho horses and thnt 
he will be ablo to keop the mail in 
better shapo.

Mr, and Mrs. J. 8 . Lawrence, of 
this city, have received a telegram 
from their son, B. F. Lawrence, telo- 
graph editor of tho Oregonian, to 
the effect that owing to ill health ho 
will be obliged to resign his position 
and go to Arizona for a change of 
climate. His nmuy friouds hero 
will anxiously await results with the 
hopes that his recovery may be com
plete.

J. W. Leneve and family, ac
companied by Grandma and Miss 
Rose Leueve, who have spent the 
past year iu California, as well as 
Mr. A. Romander and family, ar
rived by tbe last Alliance, reaching 
town Saturday. Mr. Leneve’s are 
domiciled in their old home ou 
Sherwood hill, while Mi. Romand- 
er’s occupy the Rich residence 
across the strest from the Herald 
building. We are glad to see theso 1 
good people all back again.

NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETEI.EMENT.

N o t i c e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the un dersigned has filed his final ac

count as the executor of the estate of Rob
ert M. Stranp. deceased, and the county 
court has set Wednesday, December H, 1902, 
that being the third day of tne 1002 Decem
ber term of said court, as the any for hear
ing objections to said final account and the 
settlement of said estate.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1902.
DAVID 1’. STRANG, 

Executor estate of Robert M. Strang, de
ceased.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.
'VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I .  x the undersigned lias been duly appoint
ed the administrator of tbe estate of Teresa
J. Clinton, deceased, and that all persons 
havihg olainis ngainst said estate are here
by required to present them to mo, duly 
verified, at my residence near Norway, 
Coos eountv, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of this notice. Dated this 
20th day of October. 1902.

G. W . CLINTON,
Admiristrator of the estate of Teresa J. 

Olinten, deceased.

K
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR. 

JO TIC E  IS HEL'EBY GIVEN THAT  
by nu ; 1 .lor of the County Court the 

undorsianed has been duly npnointod 
admini-t rater with the will annoxod of the 
estate of .1 .oob Kanipfer. deceased, end 
that all persons haviiiR claim« against «aid 
estate are hereby required to preaent the 
Hame, duly verified, at my office in Coquille 
City, Coos county, Oregon, within nix 
months from tho date of this notice. 
Dated this 20th day of October, 1902.

A. J. SHERWOOD,
Administrator with the will annexed of 

the eatate of Jacob Karanfer, deceased.

The Port Orford Tribane,theouly 
paper published in Curry couuty 
for n number of years, and which 
has been conducted by HoD.Walter 
SuttoD since its establishment, be
ing over ten years, changed bands 
lately by passing into the hands of 
W. F. Riley, a prominent young 
Curry county man under whose 
supervision the paper will doubt
less keep up its good record in ad
vancing tbe interests of our Bister 
county and southwest Oregon gen
erally.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office at 

Roseburg, Oregon, October 2,1902.
• 'VTOITCE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH VT 

the following-named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made beforo L. H. Hazard, County 
Clerk, at Coquille, Oregon, oil January 
h, 1902, viz: fmah S. Flinn on H. E. No. 
9979, for the S}* N W 4. NK S W *  Sec. 82, 
T. 27 H., R. 10 VV.

He names tho following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: E. N. Harry, 
of Sitkum, Oregon; John H. Flinn. of Fair- 
view, Oregon; R. A. Easton, of Hitknm, 
Oregon; W. A. Flinn, of Fairviow, Oregon.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

A Big Bargain.
One hundred and three - - d  one- 

half acres, about 60 in the bottom. 
Tbe whole place cleared except 3 
acres in the bottom. About 200 
bearing 'fruit trees. Five miles of 
Myrtle Point; 2 miles from post 
office and creamery. Callon Will
iam Hall, at the premises.

Wort», Cams»«, H, <■

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 150 StyfaS Fl Bro"d Polnû? 
. . » ■ ■ ■ . a i r  . . . . .  . _ u . .  S#M b» An Slattane»*.E8TEBBROOK STEEL PEU CO» ?» John st„ Ne» rom.

On ThankipiviuR day a clay 
pigeon shoot took place nt Myrtle 
Point between the jjuo dubs of this 
city and that i>!.i the Coaniltf 
•'P q t ¡f. r *,w # y w ith  tho Hem- 

h-, » .h Vt ‘ > C• >. There were 1.200 
b id thrown from the trtipH and 
Mb'l t 1j• Myrtle Point club broke 
241 rind tin C oquille boys got 244. 
A grand supper was given by tlie 
defeated tenni ami several short 
speeches were made by different

disease that science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 

fXC~ j Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying tho foundation of the 
disease and giving the patient, strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
bAve s«» inneb faith in it* curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
anv case that it T mIm t.. cure. Send for li*.t 
if teatimoroals Address.

F J. CHENEY A C 
Toledo, i

CARL M. SLAYBACK,

Physician & Surgeon
Riverton Ore.

Office iu Riverton Eei<!.

pall and Wiijter Goods
We haue just received a fine line of Fishermen’s 
and Sporting Men’s Rubber Boots for Men and Boys. 
We carry everything in

Oil and Waterproof Clottying
At bea roch prices. We have just received a large 
consignment of Fresh Groceries which we will sell 
at the lowest possible prices.

Hawkins Store.

J L. Knight, the .‘attic buyer, was | 
in town yesterday.

Foa Saul-  One new heavy wagon ! 
—3|—and two good horses In
quire at tho Hziuu) office.

W. C. T. U. Union Gospel Tem
perance meeting at the Christian 
ohurch tho night of Dec. 7, 1902. 
Address ’oy R. \V. Airy. M. E. Db- 
huff, President.

Dr. Stra-ge, the dentist, of Myrtle 
Point, was hi to see us tho first of 
the week, as he was on his way 
home from a professional trip to 
Curry county.

Owing to tho illuoss of Mrs. J. J. 
Owings, F. E. Hicks, tho photog
rapher, will bo at the Wilkins gal
lery for two weeks where the best 
of work will be done at popular 
prices.

Chas. Skeels, head sawyer in 
Lyons’ mill, wns caught by n log 
yesterday lojouoon as it was being 
rolled from tho deck to tho carriage 
and was severely bruised and one 
hip badly wrenched. However, the 
physican thinks his injuries are such 
that lie will soon recover entirely, 
for which hiH many friends will bo 
highly pleased. Chas. Harrington 
takes his place at the level for tho 
the time being.

W. T. Burton has rented of C. M. 
Skeels his furniture store building 
on Front street where he will man
ufacture cheap furniture, repair and 
upholster furnituro, make bed mat
tresses, bed springs, etc., and also 
kefp iu stock both new and, second 
hand furniture. C. M. Skeels will 
open up in the Odd Follows Build
ing with a full and complete line of 
now furniture, wall paper, carpets, 
lace curtains, window shades, and 
other goods that go with the lmuso 
furnishing business.

T uttle
T emperance 
House.

Cocpuille Oity Oregon.

First Class in every respect Courteos treatment, Transient 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

NO BAR IN CONNECTION. - - NO CHINESE LABOR.

First Street— East End of Bridge.

LYONS’ MILLINERY
HAVE TIIE VERY LATEST IN

Ladles, Misses &  Childrens Hats.
If wc ean not suit you with what we have in stock wo can make any 

kind to your order.

Lyons’ Millinery Store.

T h e  la te st in

MILLINERY
at M r s . G. M oon ’s

_ s * c s _
You will find the latest in Fall and Winter Millinery at 

my store.

Dress Trimming and Fancy Goods in General. Stamp
ing done to order.

IVIrs. C. IVLoon
Sanderson Building near the Wharf.

M U SIC

l
In the eyes of Twentieth Century culture is con
sidered a necessary accompaniwent of good 
breeding and a good education, therefore 
the Organ aud Piano haue become almost a 
necessity in every household.
The question is to get the best instrument 
for the least money. In this the freight item 
enters largely into consideration.

Cta. Gròssi Music Co., Marslffl, Ompi.
have solved the problem by combining the best 
makes of the country under one management 
and shipping in large quantities at lowest pos
sible rates. They handle some thirty different 
makes of Piano, among them the famous

W e b e r , G hickering. V o s s , K i m b a l l ,
M ilto n , W h itn e y  and H inze.

Organs from $55 upwards. Pianos from $175 
upward. Foi particulars enguire at “Herald” 
Office, Coquille, Oregon.

Cijas. Grissei), ijolesale 
Portland, Oregoi).

Representative, 351 ashingtoq Streat,

D is a p p o in tm e n t
Never comes to the customers buying their goods at

PERRY’S STORE.
For every dol/as you tender the house you get ita equiv- 

lent in value.
The business we do has been built 

and it is on these principles we stand.
on these principles,

Y Q ) ( 9 \ .
Dry Goods. Groceries. Boots and Shoes. Flour and 

eed Stock in all Departnents complete-

|£TBold bv (IrmuzivtR. 75 cents. Hall's Frtmilv Pills Are tne best.
WANTED:—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN 

fieman or lady in ench county to manadohou ho of i

Death’s Harvest
deprives you ol 

your dear ones.

Shu« your love fur the out who 
iH gone by providing a monumoi.t 
worthy tuo memory of thnt one 

A large monument, ur n n.udi 
murker, whichever you cl:.' st 
this place, «ill show the ht t j.ieg- 
meut of first-class design« r,. and 
workmen.

EMPORIUM

were ____  ____________________9 _____ _____ __
fitomhe iK nf flio i.lnlw Tho nort biff ****** *n old established , . ,s„  ° ‘  th0 “ U,bM- Ansuoinl standing. A alraiKbt bona•hoot will tnke place at this city on i we»kl, rnlarjr of *18.00 paid bv check 
Chrixtmnx between these same clubs each Wedneada, with all oxpenaoa «liryct , » . - . • from headquarters. Money advanced forami promises to b9 of unusual in- expenses. ManARer̂ K) Caxton Bid«., Ohi- 
tereut •

Coos County Marble and
Granite Works.CoqriI.tr, Our«:.tx

UNDER ITS N E W  MANAGEMENT
:ias just Received a Full Line of Latest Styles 

in ■ 9dies’ Fine Shoes, Dress goods etc.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SHELF HARDW ARE.

Leneve Building
Front Street

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES 
AM » PROVISIONS

Z, C. STRANG Proprietor
Successor to C- M.Skeels.


